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MCP LlSNlslaClas. EntilleaClSlNSALPVrztuDti:z.Neon and Promptly Erseenta, at the
ADITERTIM, 01/1/=, LEBANON, PENNA.

Teta establieliment is nowstrpplled with an extensive
assortment of JOlt TYPE, which will be Increased as the
liwiztokagliftemlUtide. It Olin now turn out PRINTING, of
every deSoriptiols, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
end on very reasonable terms. Snob as

Pamphlets,. Cheeks,
Dullness Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Mil Headings, Blanks,

. Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &0., dm.

AViArgnutos Of allkinds, Commonand Judgment BONDS.
8011004•1111410010, Constables' and other MANUS, printed
correctlyneatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at Ws offlce, et prices "to suit the times."
tol eithrotirittonprice of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and it Half n Year.
Address, Wet. M. finnan, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A. tine Husincas Ro om

FOR ItF,NT
fine business Room in S. J. Stine's new building,
two doorseast of the Mink Hotel, near the Court

ouso. Inquire of 8. 3. STINK., _
Lebanon. Nov. 30, 1850.

ovitent.
DUSINESS ROOM. rode for the roeldenee
of a family; two cellars, Am. for root.— ,',

oetesslon glven lremedlotely; Apply In Uum• 111
berlancl Street mar the Week Horse Hotel, to II

BOLOMON M'CAU .

Lebanions April 241860. •

FOR RENT.
A 7111N, INUSINEBS ROOM, suitable for a hardware

ar clothing More nr any other kind of business,
1 newt theeornerpt Cumberlandand Plank Road streets,
Willy discarded by ii„R. Duudore's Cabinet Ware, Is of.
Mad for tent by the undersigned.

Peasesalon of the above given at any time. Apply to
JOHN B. RAUCH.

Lebanon, Jan. 211, 18t10.

or Sale or Reiit.

&NEWBRICK HOUSES and ONE FRAME. A Don-
, L bw TWO ar,(UMBIZCZSr on the corn of

AdrandOhtettaiStifidelh'et. dlnlehed.-
and asums Twc.sxmiy. chest- g -nut Street now ocetnajedity John Hitetc.r aild
frame /3418k97 In North lababda,"fiaat John
Arnebt;are Offered-it Meat**Oslo, and WIII be mold

._'Cheap abd upon ally • to Posaullion giver. of the
two Mick, In Angeht neat br -SIMON J. STINE.

• Lobanou; Juno x0,1886.

Irate Sn e.
rvuz Subscriber offers at private rile all that certain

farm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegrove
Winship, Schuylkill county, end partly InBethel town.
ship, inhanOn county, bounded by Indeed Eck.era and Guilford, Benjamin Ayorigg, bardel gBothelland others containing one hundred ma
tortreight acres arid a quarter, with the appur-
tenances, conaisting of a two story log. dwelling- ouse,
((weather boarded) a Itg story log dwellinghouse, a new
blink berg, other out. uildlogs, and a new water power
saw mill. !or terms ,10., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. MATCIAIN, Agent.
April 20 1859.-tf.- - - - - -

VALUABLE! BOROUGH PIIOPEUTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

snbsotibers offersat Private Sate, the following .
Real Middle, Monte tin Mulberry street, In the

:quilt of Lebanon, vis
A PART LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND, front,

121, 25 feetflinches en laid Mulberry street, and
?Vault* back to an alleyon which la erected a

new BRIOX HdOSS,
21 by NI feet Inoluding a two-story back building. elth
Wl4i4sim7 iiiiat•bltildlngs. The house Is notated In the
belt ore and the location la a very pleasant one. It
Wit be sold an slay terra.. For particulars Rill to

Lebanon, Aug. 18, 1859. D. 5. HAMM ND.
Private Sale.

MHZ enbecriber offers at Privato Sale his pew two-
A. story Mak 'WALLING HOUSE,situated in Eliza,
both meek Lebanon, Pa. Tim House 1517
by 28 feet, boo 2 rooms on the fret Boor
and Bon the socond. .The other Improve-
Alan* are fgood WASH-HOUSE, Bake-
ern_I Cistern And Garden. The Lot Is 89 14
by sefeet. The shovel property is all new

-

and In a good condition, and will be sold on easy termer.
POolliedon will begiven on the lot day of April. lean
Apply to F.. 12.,La, Photographer,'Lebanon dog. 8 1269.-V.

ALUABLE Bououan PROPERTY ATPP).WAITE SAGE.,taii,ia.menbillsoffer at Private Sale, their
TAVELLtNO 1101:1SN, situated ontimberiend Street, (=nor of Plueg.rove Alley, HI

AFAllt tatianoniand itpresentoccupleal by them. I,

Vail:MfBE and two story 111TOnklare dot:latent a ly
~b„tille-of„brick,Oentnin 11 'Room moat ,of them papered
ORA Lighted by gas; a neverth e

n,lig Well with excellent
water, se well as a Ctstenel ard. SummerKiwi.
in,SAM Olen;and other oulbuildinge. TheLOT ix 21

ilbelifrOnkandrins back to Jail Alley, 108 feet. On the
rear girtof.040 lot le erected a .t.WQ‘etnrigrame SHOP,
Pig Sly, dm, de,. The Carden is in a first rate state of
aultleation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees and
Masa, do., no.

Sliir.Ttliabove Property la all in good condition, and
'will be et. low. Title indisputable, and possesaion to
be given w en desired.

, *S. Any person 11e/drone of purchasing and securing
a pleasant residence, will ealland learn the terms of

ItETZENEFEIN A BRO.,
Lebanon, Sept 7,'60.] opposite the Court Rouse.

63110.14
sITIM undersigned, haring bought Mr.

Henry Spoonre Wood and Coal Yard,a
ed distance north-east of Mean. Foster a

klutch'm Foundry,,in the borough of North'

Leroni and also bought from 000 to 800 00109 OF
D and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all

kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
it saanyall profits as will snit the timed. I therefore

all those thin &rein want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prite awl Judgefor
themselves. DANIEL ',WWI', (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apr1114.1868:41;• _

"MAN, IZAUI • & CAPP'S
, 'EarAw raßos
.This TKay, ifyou Want- Cheap Lumber.
THE undweigqed have lately formed a partner-
i. eblp for tilellirposa of engaging in the Lum-
ber Bus nee/. on anew plan, would respectfully inform
Oa ;Mall*at large, that their place of buelnim is DAVID
Ifflptsn'is Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontin

:OhliStant Wed, one equarelrom the Shrengelical,onchttroh. They have enlarged the Yard andfilled It with
a new and euelleutassortment of all-kinds of Lumber,

NIA AS BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,
LATHS, SHINDLIB, AND SCANTLING,

..Ofall lesnehilandthicknesses. -In short, they keep coa-

st/0Y 6 and, a full, andwellestaeoried assortment of
all ltittde of MOOING MATERIALS. Persona in want
of anytidtitili theirline are invitedto mil, examine their,
o**Al-4-learn their prices.

Thankful for past revere, they hope, that by attention
.te business and moderate price', to merit a continuance
of publle patronage. BOWMAN, MOEN k CAPP.

Lenizon.. Aerll e. ltibe:• amen H. Kelley 1
SION OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Aggievs, Onroberfand Shad,LBLEBANON, Ps.
11,11)R3to thePohl% attelegant Midextensive snort
Mont

OF PARIS STYLES OF PINE JEWELRY,
etmeirting of Diamond, Rohn ?aneroid, Pearl. Stone,
Cameo,Uweled Work, and Bt=mean Coral Breast Phis,
liar Signs and Finger kings.

_

Gout Caws or every etyle
\-71.770!--4.. and quality.

• •4. inglish,Brandt, Swint and Ameri•
,can Geld-and Watches of the must approved and,

oehihrated makers. Clocks of every description. A

WO lety of fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, am,
, The stack wall be found amongthe hugest in thissee•

1101Of fietlibiliannio,:ond hart 'been selected with gr t
care.trout the moet celebrated importing and mental:a.
taring establishments la New York and ritikuielphis.

RIPAIRIXO done et the shortest notice, and to a most

:Snwie manner.
Mends, and the Public generally are Invited to an
Wallah of ray superb 'toolASS H . KELLY,

Von of the Big Watch,
MMOI

1 e not otice.r t.a tlpderelgaed•hatin tilssolved partnership, over
0 pass tam now give the lost notice ti, awe I ndeltt-

ppam, theituntees payment is made by the WA iir
all the account' will be found in the hands of

Aalh ,y ii. lily, Seq. JOHN GEORGE,
JOSH 8111ILLENBERGElt.

Twbanan,Yebrior'Y 22,1850.- -

TOtr WANT 00W) PICTURES 00 TO
DIREIVIVEWS

VsiIDIOM (thlthal, over D. 13. Raber's Drug Store,

on drunberlaud strati I.4_Dulloa• rs• AsumoTTPEs ,

1/semethis, rinsurruse and Prom.

Man% takenWY, egoepifreW pleas reasons,

Ann In ggepituaco with;the else, rills add quality of

Pe amok IloontA 60014 from BA. 81., to 4 d4444
)1.

• idobinft,tanne 2, leas. --

Blanket SherWlo4.r ILOTO, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colon% 47ed fet
laluk. or Blue Black, premed, the oolor wane:del

And goods turned out equal to new byLYON wursznasn,.
Eairialanover.

Articles tobe dyed canbe loft it Jas.& Zdmbor
0410,3130 g Store where all orders for the above will b
aitfOado4 to. [Feb..B, 1880.

.

__ _don , ,le Ti

Ewa 17tLiorther reepeotrully I andafe 11Tring,:
thepall* In general, that beihr aimionlig

MHO; 81810888 in ail Its branch:7:1"d the

demo,otit ogj Lebanon, (Cumber(and etre to 2
hiamil'

tailfrom et Moyer Hotel, (south side, ) Hy
squares 'e....

tion to boom, promptheate In hie angel/me, -iim, d--
fiti, ~,in,d„,,,,5. ohargeat_he hopes to receive a 61,64r-

0r the pabile patronage. Be Wua long tittle 111 the 6:
ploy Of Michai Wagner, dee'd., and feels oonlideat ot
giving genterel, Mitbiguirtian. Being a new beginner h e
eolloffellwilittitonage ofthepublic.
LebanollOßGE IifcCAIILLY.

11Witriliade Clothing!

i.
Aplendid aealliment of Bummer Clothing, Coate

VeithPants, And even thing glee for 0. ?lament
MUM Burr, justopened and now for exhibition and

sale, et the jam" Clothe llitipporluat, Centre Buildings.

J. M. WOMB of eho fine of Bieber a Bete* hes just

returned from the nit} a liege and veil selected 48"

sortment of OLOTBIngIe. ' Thai are sold at reduced

I.cr itl. 1. to suit the times. , ~Alsovariety of Home Made

I "Una. Solliegaraft odY,Pal Ite
MAW 41iMBU Vd diary.

_lfeb•Don, Julie I, 1,069. 4
t,o PIO" wiJots*"

oda,sadviill
otthoilkolloete

VOL. 11---NO. 40:

INIMOTWEitzgainEI43YFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY....

OP- PHILADELPHA.OFFICE,456 AND 421 ONESTNUT ST:,INEAR FIFTH.Capital,s4oo,ooo 00Surplus, . 728,061 61
• $1,128,081 61.Perpetualpremiums,. 849,889 61Unexpired TemporaPremiums, 230,189-66

Total, ) 82 208 061 88
et.atement,of.the Assets of the Company, lan-

uary 1, 1880.
21est.5fertiages, amply secured, $1,806,393 83Real Estate, (presentvalue $102,995 25)coat 17,446 35Temporary Loans, .on ample Collateral Securi-

ties, 89,135 56Stocks, (presentvalue $89,786 56) coat 72,881 30Note' and bills risteirable, 1,821 09Cash, 27,919 33
$2,1 42Adiallce lu Value ofReal Estateover cost, 26,548 90

AdVance ha Valuator' Stockovercoat, 19,900 36
total, $2,208,061 68

Mahon insurances permanent or limited against ipse
or damage by fire on property and effects of every de-scription in town or country en favorable terms.

Sincetheir incorporation, a period of thirty years,they Mime Aid LOSSES BY FIRE to an, amount exceed--1 BOAR w-L,LroNs OF DOLLARS, "—ArebralTordlnga pt the advantages of Insurance, as well as,the,a rind dlepoelticOND meet ivitlittAntarnete;a ll 'ta-pir*
LOSSES BY 8188.

Losses paid during the yeas,lBs9. 662,103 86
CHARLES N. HAMMER, President.
W. A. 9 'EELB, gintotary protein.

JOHN B. REIFITER, Agenktbt,Lebanon county.
Apr1116,1860.

Lebanon 'Mutual -insurance
CoMpany. .incorporated by the•Legislature of Pa."OliAßTEß.4qintxTgArd

OFFICE AT JONESTOWNiztaiyalf COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL- SOB,OOO !ms COMPANY is in, full operation, and ready to,T make insurance on all kinds of property, hii,Tinen„or Country, and on asfavorabic tends as any well gov-

erned and oafscompany, either op the Mutual or Joint
snick principle.

'''President—Jolol Rittriglart,
rice President—D. BANK.
Treasurer--REO. #
secretary—WM, A. BARRY.

DIRItOTORS ;

Joint ihuncern, Bea. Rao. Rota,
Gao. T. Mom D. M. Itanstanr,.
NAPOLEON Thug. .Twen. SOIRS
JORN O. SELTZER, 8.-K. Tszteitien,
DAVID M. RANK, DAVID Amax,
DANIEL 11. BIETEIL, WEL A. BARRY,

ANTIIONY S. ELY, Agent,for Tamuraand, vicinity
Jonestown, Feb. 23.1859.. ,

Mutual Fire linseiratieeC6m.
pany of Annville

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A. '
rpHIS COMPANY waalottorporated, Marob.l.Bso, and
J. is now In full operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings,. on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stook, Farm Implements. &a. on a Ignitial Principle.

AtAliAßleitt,
Christian Brahman, . John N. Smith,vrwasm'Early, jr., Mut EL Mayotte,
David B CV:as-rim, 'George Blear,
Christian Hotter, John Allwein,
Samuel Meyer, , Rudolph Barr,
John D. Delver, Joseph F. Mita,
Dr. Henry Stine

LEBANON, PA., MiEDNESDAY, g2, 1880.

New-Furniture Store.ARRISON K. DIINDORE would respectfully In-•.i-l'-form the public that he has removed opposite theold place, a few doors west ofEloarmufe Hotel,ob Cum-berland Street, where be will keep Elie -largest, Snot,and cheapest aseertment of PURNITBRE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kindrof Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like con be bought at any otherplace inLebe.noti.
He has on hand a large assortment Of Sofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, What Note, Hat Racks, sc. Also alarge and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-emit, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheapblattreseas. Also, LookingGlasses,—Quilt,'Rosewood,and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, ferchildren.
iha,. Particular attention paid toIiNDERTAKINO.Ne.baa provided himselfwith the, FINEST HEARSEINLEBANON, and will make Coffinsand attend Funerals,

atthe thortast notice and most reasonable terms.Lebinosi, December, 28,1858.

OWEN LAVRACII
li/rANUFACTURER and DEALER In the very bestINA ma 4 FURNITURE, at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

in -Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the west side. lie haslarge assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,JENNY- LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSIONTABLES, Caneeeateit and CommonCHAIRS, SETTEES,Sime.nocuiim Ciumins,&c., Ac. He tildo offersforeede
at very low prices anlatepolio assortment of ,Looxinn'Oisiplas, and DiotoM llamas of andRosewood. Albs manufactured'the Most of hisiurud•
tura himself, hecan sell much cheaper than those whobuy the Resdy•made. All orders punctually attended
,to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country.
He also has on hand alkleindikof*Ng! WOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. 'Remember LATE-
BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS,--Marketetreeth,Lebanon.

P. 5.--Cofilne made and funerals attended at tLeshortest notice. -

my. Mr. iaubsch desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stack, SS he is confident
that his were isbetter and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in tlakeities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacturelargely, and.hopea to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 6,1869. ,

To Farmers and Gardeners.
(VHS Subscribers offer for Sale, 80,000 Barrels of

POUDRETTS,made by the Loot MANDiACTORING
Cuttrarcr, in Lots to Suit Purchasers. This article

I the twentieth year of its introductioninto this country,
~and has outlived fertilizers of every other description,
Ectrtfie followingreasons : '

lat. It is made from the nighteoll of theCity of New
York, by the L. M. Co. , who have a capital of $1.00,600
invested in the business; which is at risk should they
make a bad article. .

2d. For Corn and Vegetables It is the cheapest, neat-
est and bendiest manure in the world; it can be placed
in direct contact with the seed, forces and ripens vege-
tation two weeks earlier, prevents the cut worm, doubles
Me crop, and is without clisaprecabk odor. Three dollars
worth or two barrels is all sufficient to manure anacre
Of corn in the bill. •

EUDOLPII Hsan, Treasur
. JOSEPH F. MATS, Secre

Annvilla, January 19,1980

AuvrErs, President.

• unerican ife Insurance
Omiiopany.

CAPI9AL STOCK, $500 ;000.

COMPANY'S BUILDING, .WALNUT Street S. E.
Corner of SOMME, Phila. Life Insurance at the

wood MUTUAL RATES, or at JOINT STOCK RATES,
.e.t.abo_nt:4 oper cent . lese, or at TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES. the lowett in the world.

J. C: Sims. SeeY•3 A.,,witrthanN, Preeldent...
ARP GEORGE eLniu, Agent for Lebanon

County. . Elfebrpary 8,1860.—1y.

John W., Molt, -Agent for
IrADIE MURANO& COMPANY, Na. 411 CUM'S=

Street, PIIIIADLPIIIAA

INCORPORATED-AP
NNSYLVANI8.L., ISM,BY TIIE STATE OF

PEA.

OONFINDORGEDDTOTIRE IN
DAYAND-LANDeaidentRISKS.

GW. , Pr,
JONATHAN J. SLOCIIII, Tice Preal.

wipra, el I. BLAIRCELARD, Seery.
August 24,1249.

Jr -lliester,
.L-1,
A OVINt 'OP VICANIELIN /IRE INSURANCE Can-

PANT, Philadelphia. By statement published it

appears' that the assets of the Company were on the let
of January, 1880,-$2,208,051 88. Feb. 8,1880.

New York Dry Goods!
undo-reigned have just returned from

NEW YORK anti
PHILADELPHIA, •

withone of the largest sresrtment of all kinds ofSpring
Goods, which they have purchased from the blannfao-
tures, andat Auctionn, and ran be sold considerably low-
er than aver offered in Lebanon.
' Among the Ladies' Dress Goads, are Silk Loam, De -

Banes. Black and Fancy Oil Ira Chillies,Tisanes, Berries,
Lawns att4 GinkbanNe, *Willi will create smiles and as-
toutahments •

In Uentlamens' Wear we are aptbehind the times, end
or.r Stock of- CLOVIS. CASSIBERES, Meetings,, Lin-
ens, Cravats, Collars, and Goods for all the year round,
are not to be surpassed either in meallificenee. 9f

STYLES, PRICES, OR QUALITIES,
GROC ORI

• • QUEENSWARE, ho., •

the langeSt assortment ever brought to the Borough of
Lebanon,- which we ere datermnual will and ihall be
rapidly dlepeeedor, as they are

,Goode to suit the Sbawn,
Qurgitles forfeit the County,

Styles tosuit the Taste, -

Friel*to suit the, Times.
Give usan early call, eo what you hear you may see

and seeing may Whose that the BEE IlIvE STORE l,
up to the times, GEORGE k PI-LW

Lebanon, March 1411860•
NORTH; LEBANON BOROUGH

DIVIDED!

GREATEXCITEMNET.
fthe People's Head QuarlertI
THE ACTION'

(tip.the Legislature of the Commonwealt t Penn-
kfr'Syllnlnia, in reference to the Borough of NORT,I
LEBANON, Ina caused en unusual degree of excite
ment among its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
much an the Fre' Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF

Bleottro. Funck & Brother.
air The proprietors feel confident that they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind,", who will favor them with a call, with any

variety of ShearraicAyT GOODS.
. ,

• Thp new Etytem enablm them to sell at greatly re-
dueed prices, which they' hope will be a great induce
ment fur all desirous of allying cheap, to give them a

cell. Call and seefor yourselves.
401- WOW,and Gentlemen are most cordially Invited

to give them a call. and examinefor themselves.
North Lebanon Borough, April 2e. MU.

ENCOURAGE NNTERPRIZB
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW',
I 1118 News now are a new arrival of-the handsomest

.1. and cheapest new Goods V̀ the Cheap Store.
IF Y 011.1FAI4TGoods at Boberk liras.

To Save money, buy your Dry

IF YOU WANT
To pt a cheap, yet handsome Silk Dress, Bober &

Bros., is the place to Buy them; they hare Fancy and

Black, Silk from 55 cents, a yar, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome 1511AWL, cheap, Call at BoberaB 1 as.
Collars, Sieeies, or other Embroidery, you save mori-

_
IF YOU WANT

ey by buying or tuber ar Bros.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid Gloves; or Ma* Faber * Bros

have them and will sell cheap.
IF YOU WANT

Calico, Prints, You can buy them at limber Breach,,
from 4 mutea yard, to 10 cephy•

W
British and

from V to 25 motsper yard.
IF YOU WANT '

Gingham', Bober*Bros. have them from WA cent* a

yard to VA canto,
TY YOUWANT •

Balla, you can buy them at Bober BrOgqflW5fr om 3
cents a yard tn 20 or 25cell* atit 3.01.

ANYTHING VAR TEAT
You need for Dress or FerollY

at 'Mbar a Bros.
am, you cheap,

IF YOU WANT
A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Yea for yourself, Bohm

a Bros. have the beet assortment of Goods for the sea
son, and the prices to suit you

'

Clothing, select
FOR YOUR BOYS

Your goods at Bober aBros. and save
Money by buying cheap.

THE LARGEST AND
Cheapest assortment of 0AUPBTS yon will lind

-

-at
Bober Bros. Call and examine for Yourmdf,

crATKINS 2 8R0.% Nem Bootadd•BlumAterple
lliebtBud orderthronnlbresind emtalcventatiUofte401.51ontiontod.

Paton-1 bbl. $2,-2bbls. $3.60,--5 bbls. $B, and over
8 tibia, $1 50 per barrel, delivered free of cartage, to ves-
sels or railroad in New York City..

A pamphlet containing every information, and cer-
tificates fromfarmers all over the United States, who
have used it from two to seventeen years, will be sent
free to any one applying for the same.

ciTiTr4L9 BR9TEIEDP CO,,Nora:Wier Agiloultural Warehouse,
00 CourtlandStreet, New York.

Or 136 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,-Pa.
March I, 1880.-2m.
Coppv-Smith Removal!
HE underifgned him REMOVED his COPPERT SMITH and BRASS WORKIRO BUSINESS to

MarketStreel,thesecond doorfrom Striekleip AM, where
he will be happy' to Bee all his old friends and custom-
ers, and where he has Increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to REPAID-MO.
All orders thankfully renetved and promptly attended

to. CRAULISIit U. B.Ev,gREIN,
• efflacrtnrithand Brastroorker.

Lebanon, Marc@ 7,1860.
Take office

ALL persons are hereby notified not to sell or give
any-kind ofstrongLiquors; Beer or Lager Beer, to

GEORGE BLACK, of North Lebanon township, as they will
be prosecuted, if detected, to the utmost extent of the
law. The undersigned also offer a reward of five dol-
lars to any person who will give such informationes
will lead tn. the conviction ofany person offending es
above stated. ' HUGE BLACK,

ADZ gHrattg.
`.LEGEND OF OARLTODSCHALK1 Many are the ,artii*s ivklek 'lather .4nlitts
shoots at the follies and vain wishes. of ordinary
mortals. Frolit-lifthutraing quiver-I have chosen
a shaft, but he has net only -gracefully yielded
the bow, but has even sheseed how, in epitedf its'
length, it may be, drawn without Mitt to living
creatures. , . . ._

It was just as the most vigilant cook in thevilz
lags ,was flapping. his wings, preparatory to
waking the milkmaids and other early risers, that.
Merlin, the wizard,•rode to go. Ife had been en-
tertained like a priisee. All night he had drank
the rosiest of wine,andrinhad 'sung the roan
of catches; and faithfully bumper after bumper,
and catch for catch, had Carl Todschalk re- --

t But Merlin must now go„.though Carl
assured him that a flask of wine. 'at remained,
the like of which *6- kaiser himself could notii boast. Souse otitAlme,, Merlin said, but. not
now. One littlefavor, however, his guest would
ask him before he went. If there were any three
things in the world Carl Todschalk desired, Mar-
lin requested he would name them immediately.
Carl shook his head—here _wet a chance. ButI what should he choose—he, who Was the happy
man of the village, with nothing to desire?

"Come now," urged the wizard, "three wishes,'
wealth, poker, fame—" .

"Nay, nay," broke in Curl, Tone' of ,these for
me. Vll tell you though,"he added, brightening
up, "sometimes my old friend, Bierhals, calla to
see-me--to talk ofdaysgounby, to taste mywine,
and to sing some of therare songs which he only
knows. But no matter howgood the wine is, nor
how much I entreat, he will go .:when the clock
strikes ten. Now, if you could only bewitch the
chair in the corner; in which Ileonly sits, so that
'nobody can rise from it without my permission,
happy and grateful will I be." . •-,

Vt is granted," said Merlin. "Two wishes yet
remain. Choose quickly and well."

"For the last two Summers my. pear tree has
been robbedby thieving gipsies. Can yougive to
its branches the power of seizing the thieves and
squeezing them till they roar with pain 7" •

"It shall be as yendesire; and woe to him who
-shall venture within the grasp of the branches.—
And now for the last wish."

"l. Woull. Ilkee to live fifty years Mere," said
Carl.

The Wizard nodded, and with a great olap of
thunder disappeared through the floor to attend
to some little business in China.

There are many quaint 'and entertaining le-
gends current -in the village of Friedenschlaf,
(where the events happenedprecisely as they are
related here,) aboutthe wonderful Tree and mar-
velous Chair, . the choicest of which would fill
many of these columns. But, leaving these eta-. 1ries for the amusement of'the good villagers; we,
by the power in us vested, take a grand leap of
fifty years, and accompanied the present history
in its majestic course.

The fifty years rolled around, and found our
Carl as hale and hearty an old man as you would
encounter in a day's journey. The last day ,ef
the last year had come. It was Winter. Never
was seen before Imola a-comfortable room, snob a

roaring fire, such a jog of punch singing mellow
',glees on the bob, or such a line old gentledsiei,
enjoying all these good things, ,as were within
the walls of Carl Todschalk's house on that bittet
Deeettiber day. As Can lifted the jug from the
fire, and peeked some of the rich !nibbling liquid
into a glass,a knock at the doet caused him to

pause for an instant.
"Dear me," he said, pouring the punch from 1

one glass to another to cool it, "who en earth 1
pays me a visit on such a day as this?" ,

A tall form, enveloped in a long black mantle,
stood in the doorway. In his right hand beheld
ti keen, glittering sword. 11l his left was an

hour-glass, in the top of which Carl noticed but
a few sands remained. '

"My name," said the gloomy stranger, "is—
Death."

"You—you—come—very suddenly," stammer..
edCarl.'

.

-

"Many men have told-me that; doubtless many
will repeat it," his visitor answered, seatinghim..
self in a chair. ,

"Yes," said Carl, in whose mind a peculiar
thought had suddenly flashed." "I will beready
in a moment,"-hp added, and then began heap.
ing wood on the fi4. ,

..
. . .

"Why do yot do that?" asked the s tranger.—
"It is already too hot."

~.
' f„

.`llt will he hotter presently, i promise you,”
replied Carl, pitching on log after log,- till the
fire snapped and 'envied and roared as though it
were a pack of hungry twelves pursuing some
wretched traveler.

"The fife is scorching me 1 Let meo up. Eat
what is this ?"' - -

Death was Prisoner'in the A/cheered(Their.
"I'll serveyou for this," cried Beath, after a

fruitless attempt to relwase himself.
"Wilt you?" quoth Carl. "We'll see. Bye,

Annehen bring up every stick of wood from the
cellar, and let Wilhelm help you. Quick I"

"Stop, atop!" roared the prisoner in the chair,
"would you roast me like a goose-?"

,'Not if you talk -in a reasonable way. but if
Iyou threaten any more,'I will make the fire still
) hotter. I have a small request, and if you grant
it, you shall instantly be set at liberty.".

"Yes, yes; but draw the chalr hick a little:---
Oh ! how hot."

,Carl approached and drew the chair back afew

inches. This, very eilitiously, lest Death might
i catch him and throw hfro into the fire, or de hint
I other bodily harm. .

•

glad within him. 'Aarwere, his—to give. away
.to sell, to.eat, teheop, if he 'sheen-then hie eyes

wandered trot& the ties over "the' garden-to hissnug thitiage.4es, Wills own. lie fell into,a
reverie—a reveriepleasantly broken at interval*
by the hum of bees, the, sighing of the wind h.,
the tree tops, and the which
Hinajteimeluni Toehterkiii, sang at her .wheel.

• "deli l" said a voice bebied,bsips.
_Thoteih4t was long since Carl hadbeard that

voice, he **not fergetten-it. His heart. stuck.
No escape this time, hethought.

"Has the time ioallyoomer he asked..
"The ten years agreed upon, expired months

ago, but being-very busy, Igranted you's little
respite," said`Heath, for it was n.) less a person-

•

age.
Here was a return for Cerra .sbabby treatinent

of Mixt on Ile former visit I, Carl was -overcome
by his kindness.
,Indeed--iudeed—you are too good. Would

that it lay in my power to do.anyth log torshow ,
yon'that I am not ungrateful."

As'fate wouldhave it, at this moment; a large
year dropped at Oarrs feet. Taking it up, he
offetrefi,o4:lll.4,. eatimul'On. The iattOr'-weved
him off at first; but the rich, sptcy cider of the
fruit reached his olfactorlee, and hesitatingly, he
took the pear and bit it'to the core.

"Ah I" he exclaimed, "what a delicious
pear l" •

"Say you so ?" cried Carl, "There . are loads
of them to be had for the picking. Wait but a
moment; and you shall have a score. .With this
;Oder I shall ttecend the tree, only hold the

ladfier so that it cannot fall." ,
Bering this siieech, theperson,n.ddressed, hay-

log finished the pear, stood looking hungrily at
the fruitabore him. Carl now placed the ladder
and eemiiiiinced ascending. _But the cracking,of
the round Warned him to desist; his weight was
more then the ladder would bear?

"Ales I where my little Fritz bore abe would
run up like any squirrel, but the ladder lel so
frail, I fear we must leave the fruit alone."

JOHN BLACK, jr.
March 14,1860.N. Lebanon townabi

"Leave the fruit," cried Death, with watering
teeth. "Stuff! I myself will elimb—"

"But," said Carl, in-great alarm, "did younot
bear how-the ladder cracked with me? Consider,
sir, you may fall."

"Nay, my weight is not half so great as yours.
Let go my army I will go. Hold the ladder."

Carl did not hold the ladder very carefulli.—
He warned the climber against thebroken roundnear the top; but no sooner was the ladder neon-
cumbered than he threw it on the ground and
himself alongside of it, and rolled around in a
perfect paroxysm of laughter.

Does any reader require to be told that,for the
second time, Death was in the power of_ Carl
Todsobalk I •'

Trusses:Braces: Supporters!
O NEEDLES, '

S. W. Center Twelfth. and Baca Streets,
P_HILADEWHIA',

RAOTIOAI Adiuster7rfRupture' Trusses and Ma-
,-chardcall Remedies. Has constantly =hands large

Stock of aenutne Bret.ch trusses, also a complete assort-
ment of the best American, Including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss,believed by the best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts, Shoulder BraceS, Sus-
pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes in neat portable oases, Brutal' Pessaries, Uri
nal Bags, .s.

Orders and lettere of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. (Aug. 31, 1859.-Iy.

Who wasnotseen the New
. Sign Put up:,

By STELLWAGEN& 8R0.,' at their

~,,air tre t, d w7th Phil-
adelphia.
m.Waar vckentans 4JexWELoulteXEsvoorambeioisuwaxv,632,3 ButUmSignis nothingtolit what is exhibited Inside., ---i- ` 7 American

. . .-.... .- I'4 - Watches, in Gold and SilverOases, Rail-
road Timelieepers of English and Swiss

makes; Irashloruible Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
line Table Cutlery,and, the beet thing of all is that the-
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
tasalleet 'pockets. . ,STRIANYAGNN lc BRO.

April 27, 1869. 632 Marketstreet, Philad'a:

7111111.A.M. CONWAY, -

SOAP & CANDLE
MANOFACTUMER,r. ,

N0.1113 south SECOND St., Eltiladeliltia.
Palm, Variegated, White, Chemical:)Hr°, _Extra Yel-

low, Pale and Brown Soap, illearine,, and. Tallow Can-
dies, ac.

N.B.—The highest prices paid for Tallow. ...

0ct.12, 1869.-17.
THE- NEW_ B KERY

ORA undersigned would respectfullyOnform the nib-
sensorLebanon, that he has commenced the BARR-

ING BUSINESS, in all Its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
hotel, and will snpply customers with, the best BREAD,
CAKES, Au.. &c. flour received from customers rind
returned to them in bread it short milky:

CONFECTITONERLtS,

The history, as if ashamed of the whole trans-
action, gives 'but a few particulars of theasothae.
Briefly Carl demanded and received a six months'
longer lease of life; the prisoner, when released,
dsscending and departing without saying aWord.
"I know that I have acted ungetterously,",Carl

said, "but then my affairs are in sad disorder,
and my farm would go to ruin were Ito leab it
now; I will set about putting things to rights
thia very day."
I am compelled to state that things were not

put to rights by Carl, nor was the smallest at-
tempt made thereat by him, When exactly five
minutes of the six months extorted by Carl, had
expired, he commenced casting about him- for
some means of extending still further his allotted
time; and this occupation was by him continued,
with intervals for food and sleep, till he had de-
vised one of the most Manning plans thatbad ev-
er entered the mind of man. dlothing equal to
it, for ingenuity and far-sightedness, has ever
been read of in booki, or heard from the lips of
travelers. late givento understand that there was
not a doubt of its success in the mind of its au-
thor.

- -- -

of all kinds. frErsh and of the best quality, constantly-
ou hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Thspublic is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon Nov. 9, 1869 11.

But who is it thathas escaped his destiny? On
the next visit of Death, without saying a word,
he strode up, and with one blow severed poor
Carl's head from his body:

"My children," it is the custom of therather
Julius toSay, "the' story which I hare just told
might-abe better one, and might be narrated in
a better manner; but there are few in which the
moral is morepalpable. Know, and profit by the
knowledge,-that„ however, ofteri we may escape,
however, circumstances may favor us, however,
cunningly we may soheme and plot, the debt
each one of us owes a certain grim creditor musts
one day or another, be paid; and he who 'on that
day is found ready, w ill he far Wiser than was
poor Carl Todschalk ."

Fashionable, Tailoring:
lurICTIAEIi HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
Make Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pileger'e Store, and opposite the Wetting-
ton Rouse, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable styleand best manner, are in-
vited to call• lie bee lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of • •

Spring and Summer Fashions
and as he has none but the best Workmen employed,be
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manner.
irg, With his thinks to his old customers for their pat-

ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits publicfavor.
TO TAILORStr-just=delved and.for.sole the N.York

and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SunstacrEashione.
Tailors wishing the Fashions shouid let thesubscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make. his arrangements
accordingly. MCIIIEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1859.
Lebanon Deposit Bank.

Cumberland send, anesionr east of Reinhard's Hotel..
AU-ILL pity the following RATES of rNTEREST on
IT DEPOSITS,

For 1 year,and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
Tor 6 months, rind longer, 5 per cent. per annum ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits item, the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal; We will also afford a liberal lino a ac-
commodations to those who may favor us. with Deposita,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and 3LEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old. atidcein Dol-
lars andHalf DoNars. Will make oolleetions on and re-
mit to all par.a of the United. Stabs, CarisioNA and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c, and do gaffe FM
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.. - •

• O. DAWSON COLBSLAN, President.
Gso. Glum, Ceahler. -

ghe underfigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
p the silent of their Eatates, for all Deposita and othe
bligationa of the “Lnuanort Damn Berm.
-MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

OBOBOE MULLER, LEVI FLUME,
.1 AlilES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,18t8. GEORGE GLErm

Specimen of the'oantents of the new work by, the
editor of the "Louisville Journalr entitled
Prenticeana, just published, and whichwill be
sent, postpald , oa receipt of One Dollar, by
DERBY it '4ILCICSON, Publishers, ',Tow York.-

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

A Mr. Archer has been sent to the Ohio Peni-
tentiary for marrying three wives. "Insatiate
Areher ! could not one suffice ?"

The editor of a western paper recently toadied
himself t,16 live ox.;',' butsince oar rough handling
of hint, he is beginning to conclude that he is on-
ly jerked beef. • -

The "Sentherb Mercury" says that Mr. P. 0.
Thomas "has received his commission as Post-
master." So there's a Post-office gene to P. 0. T.

A Pittsburg paper says, in an obituary notice
of an old lady, that "she bore herhusband twen-
ty-Child:oi and never'gave him a cross word."—
She roust have obeyed the good old precept--
"bear an dforbear."

A Newborn paper says that Mrs. Alice Day of
that city was lately delivered of four sturdy boys.
We know not what a Day may bring forth.

A Buffalo paper announces that Dr. Brandreth
has :ntrodueed a bill into theLegislature. Is the
editor sure that he minded his p's in his ane
noptipement ?

The editor of the i3oston "Liberatoreallsmp-
on'the ladies of the North to make nee .of noth-
ing that is produced by slave labor. Be needn't
expect them not to use cotton. They will -not
esepel,sa old a.frien4#9l7t.their bosoms. -

A lady correspondent, who professeeto be hor-
rified at,the indelicacy of ourpaper, threatelas for
the fu cure, to set her foot on every copy she sees.
She had bettor not. Our paper has is in it.

The common opinion is that we ahould,take
good care of children at all seasont Of. the jeer,
but it iswell enough in winter to let 4U:is aide.

•

A writer in a Virginie..paper devotes threecol-
umns to describing the great Blue Ridge TanneL
We hardly know whlith is the greatest/Imre, the
tunnel or the description of it. ./

W. H. Roos, a postmaster in Perment, pub-
lishes thattwo hundred dollars of thepublic funds
are valuing from hie office, sod be asks "who has
got the moneyP' PoseiFy.esho may answer—
Hoot. .

.

The editor of an Indina paper says, Nacre
villainy is pa,fool," ,We suppose the editor has
lost his horse. /

-

"You must know," said Carl, "that though I
hit're lived a long while, I still wish to spend a
few more years in this cottage. Now, it wouldn't
make any sort of difference to you were yon' to
let me offfor—well, say ten years."
"I do declare," cried his listeoer,Ati a great

rake, "that this is the most audacious demand I
ever heard of ; and before I will submit" ,

"Pest !" said be in the chair, ".I suppose'
must accede. Ten years you may have, and

then—and then—we shall see." :

Well, Carl set him free, not iitholit, some in-
laid tienibling...,But people in olden times kept
their proutiies much better tiled 'People do now,
and Carl was unharmed. One exhibition of tem-

per Death did make. No sooner was he free
than, taking kis nieord, ho hacked the chair to

Pieces and thiew them on the firs. This done, he
departed, and left Carl once more alone.

"When he comes again," thought Cart to hint-
Self, as he sipped his punch, "I shall have my

affairs in order, and will follow lifin contentedly."
The ten years granted to Carl, under the fore.,

going circumstances, do not seem to have 3,- 01'
very eventful ones; for the legend 'passe' 'them

1 o dv ue orr inni gna theasir sstainpi gvelri eAolidpitruc zr /:thr ,C,a t ,dor lotwbiff eeic tttint s hait,n
1 3,,,,......rdeiciaking hedges°. The tree was infull

bearing; and such pous—large, ripe, golden.hn.
' ed—there wersdasens and dozens of theta' not
ono of which teed beliahazhea-to stand before'j
kbl ;„' duel gaited at *soli and ',Vs 'heart was

* 1

SROISET has removed to the Comm of Cum-
berlaxid street and Doe Alley, in Fonak's New

Building, where he will keep .an assortment of Cloths,
e)usameres, and ratings. Also ready made clothingand
furnishinggoods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Ilandker.

Neckties, &c., of which will be sold as
c heap as at anyother establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORE attended to promptly end good

its guaranteed. B. 8. linll9/tlf.
Lebanon, April 18, 1880.

A party qf'...sartriende, last week, chased a fo.
thirty.o...-Zours. They actually "ran the thing

ground." roan
"cannot

New York inning Post sais..a Men
"cannot be active and quiescent at•,the same
time." Thore may be some doubt. of that. Some
fellows bustle about terribly aniryet

of.
still.

Messrs. Bell & Top, of the "N. 0. Gazette,"
say that "Praia tices are made to serve masters."
Well, Bellawere made to balinng and Toppi to
be whipped. .

•

Mrs: `Charity Perkins. 0 "ft-aleans, came
neardying of Rildson a few iiagts . A SiBTEa
or 4itiargr was,austonted a, having &ambulate:
ed'the thaw'

Wood Wood. *vexThy, undsindeJarefropand to ae, in Leh-
osr o> ctut WOOD, too fis,- rderejeff at.or NbribLe eceepay e ded so.

/868: ifrkßok alt°llß.
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WHOLE NO. 667.

A. K. sayt that he.aapeete to be able in Ashort
tinte to pay everything; that he owes in this*oil& 'Ay, but thereleu 'heavy debt that be has
got to •eettitpin the clth'ir world, Ttriatebb BE
21E2 Divwto p..tr. -

• Mr. Z. Round, an oldand vainelfrienolofpursi
was recentlY,elooMd niagiatrate, in Wine-WWII .......rThat; weAtuppose,is :what ourWisconsin"friondsordaider stOsittire'eCniitol.a.'

Ifw . . . .ARoo ountain'aorrespondeni of Hid "NOW
Yort:Ptis howrites himself "Henry E.Land,"
destisibiss on lut..the most delightful country,
in thew ' Our -citizens; if they ehoose, can
gO out'shat and *see "now 'ruE LIND UM"

Wework:considerably autused byan account
that we hitely sawof .ivreinarkable duel. There
were six•ittut upowflie•gronnd and.six imams:

A Mr.0. Blaokideolares for the dissolution of
the Union. Let Minis:toe it traitor's reward:

- "Hung beiki. heerens with Black..
The Ohio River le getting lower and lower ev-

ery day. It hati'silmost ceased to:run. All Who
look at it can at 9,lijitt± perceive tpat it exhibit/very little'speed, but GRICAT OP Borrot.

., .EXECUTIONS,,:IN CONSTANTI-,.

' NOPLE.
•

-310 W an exact( rt.49 conducted -.in 'CarlatarititiOile is describe in Ahe:Levant itera/dof March7, aVeh Mays,- -,.+Suptlaymorning . the wifwand
her Olianieurr.,W, :,thuiderer of the. late- 'BerneIbrahim Paohatlared'"the'leit lienalty,of the
law" at the Stamboul end' Of Xarikeni bridge.—As the eentence of the condemned couple badbeen confirmed, several days before by the Sultan,
it would have been immediately carried into ef-fect hitt for the difficulty.of finding an execution-er, thepopulor-feeling as to such services beingnow widely different from what it was in the

-"good old times," when the..bowstring and the
aoimetar were seldom a day unused. At last, how-ever, the (considered) high wages of 500 piastersinduced a gipsy to undertake the job, and on
Sunday morning, accordingly, this,naw,unnsual
tragedy was performed in the area in &tart of thefowl shops beyond the bridge. Shortly after 5
o'clock (Frank timed the, prisoners were brought
from the Zaptich „prison, under a g-tifird of sol-
'Lora and cavasses—the man on foot, with hishands tied behind him, the women in a sedan
()hair. On arriving at the end of the bridge, the
guard formed into a half-circle, shutting out the
crowd of fifty or sixty peeps who had gathered
behind,thens on the way from the.Zaptioh. Thewoman was then handed out of the chair, and, •
from the sudden tremor Which seized On. her, af-
ter oatchiog sight of two upright poles Witb,theirgrim crossbeam,and the movements of prePara-
tion amongst thguard, it was evident that whatcould at most have been only a suspicion in her '
mind before then flashed into a terrible certainty. 1She moaned piteously. _at first, then broke into -a

jlow cry of "amen aman," (mercy, mercy, Icier- 1oy,) and asked what they ,were going to do withher. She was told—"therely to exile her," and
thus partly quieted; though -still moaning and
quivering with, terror, was led into the black
khan at the corner of the street. There she was
immediately seized and pio toned, screaming and
straggling fearfully the •while, till the noose,
rapidly slipped over her head and pulled at eith-
er end by a cavass, bad done its quivering work.
Then body was then carried out and hung np on
the frail gallows for it. Whilst this half of the
tragedy.had been in course of accomplishment j
within thekhan, the male culprit had suffered
hie punishment outside. As soon as the woman
removed into the-building, an- officer, read aloud ,
a statement of the prisoner's crime and sentence
.—announced to the wretched man frr the -first .
time. He was then told to kneel down, which heldid, stretching forward his neck without hesita-
tion or resistance, but looked, as a bystander re- -I
marked, like a man who had died yesterday. The
gipsy then drew his yataldian (a heavy inwardly
curving blade) and struck a single handed blow
close to the shoulder end ofthe neck, the orimi- I
nal fell over on his face and made a few convol- '
sive struggles, but three additional hacks frtim
the sword of .a oavess at length severed the head ,
entirely from the trunk, and completed the Judi-
.cial butchery. The head Yrvi then placed np by'
the side of the body; which, with that of the wo-
man, remained exposed to vieW throughout the
day.with•placarde.anisouncing their crime stitch- I
ed to the frontal ,both. Since lastweek waluive '
been inforiii:l !bat jealousy, and not a criminal.'
intrigue with the finale tnurderar, Was the itnpol-
Ling motive of -the woman's therein her husband's
death. ThalziLar, it appears, had taken a young
slave, and, maddened by , his refusal to turnaway
this trespasser maitre conjugal domain, the Wretch-
ed wife planned" arid accomplished the old titan's'
death as we Lave related.

WHITE SLAVERY INEtTpANI).
A resent debate in the British- ..House. of Oem-

mons on a hill introduced to prevent.the omploy- '
meat of children under fourteen years of age ih
bleaching and dyeing works, and to limit, their
daily Working time to ten Isure, should
startling developments strilss conviction- to the'
prating Abolitionist here that the Worst slairery,
the moat abject servility is not Chat of the Afri-
can negro slave. in the South of these United
StateS. From the report of Mr. Tremenheers to
the House, we select a few instances of barbari-
ties inflicted upon the poor British white slaves
by their task-masters. A finisher in a bleaching
establishment, went to work one at five -o'clock,
and libored assidiously until six the morning
after, us did all other hands, including 'children.
Though a strobg, healthy man, be had so tired
frequently when he' arose in the morning that he
bad to sit at his bed-side with scarcely power to
dress himself. What then must have been the
condition.of the girls -:and bijs? Three Acing
girls, the oldest but sixteen, worked, in a similar
establiahment, thirty-nine hears with but two
-hours Bleep is the clothes, and an allotment of on-
ly half an hour to breakfast. A lad of seventeen
had labored three days ova-three tsights,,and sub-
sequently thirtysseven.bours, sleeping during the
hour given for meals, which he ate while work-
ing. A lung category was in possession of Mr.
Roebuck, the ardent advocate of the bill, show-
ing instances of children's hands being blistered
and the skin torn'off their feet, and yetobliged to
toil on, their overseers being sometimes, forced to
keep them awake by beating the table with large
boards.

The actuating motive of all this cruelty was
but avariefous economy. Here are facts which
should admonish the professed humanitarians of
England to look to their own deplorable system
of slavery, and not meddle with our more hp=
mane institutions. No slavery in our Southern
States.equals the cruel servitude imposed by them
upon their Weak, helpless and distressed white
laborer/. It was through the agency ofthese ta-
pocritical. philautropists that Abolisionism erupt
among us, with its slimy body, and their °ennuis.
sionedinterlopers, by peering distilled poisons
into too willing minds, and imparting false ideas
to the unteattired young, have executed theirout-
Pablo designs by imperilling the country in
bringing abont sectional strife. The eroel Sys-
tem ofslavery in Engltind has not terminatedWith
the passage ofthis bill. There are so many ways
of evading law there, that's') amelioration of the
condition of their white slaves will nut eventu-
ate from it, nor never will while cupidity has
ouch potencyt,

In this condition of affairs itnotr reniains with
loyal citizens to repel the insidiousness of this
solve foe, the first step towards which is to sleet
as the great head of. the Nation one who will
with energy prosecute the work ofredeeming the
people from such heatedstrife,—/'ESRIITLVANTP.N.

ANCIENT *RELINS :IN TTER
TED-STATES

Dim and tnysterions is the early history :of
man on this oontinent. Itiu auveloped in, thick
darkness, never, it may be presumed, to be pene-
trated by human research; and yet theruins •of
anoient cities are frequently .discovered that tell
of a race that has long sincepaisaed aWaX—Preb-
ably exterminated by the ancestors of our
ant Indiana, who are, also "fast departlzKirom the
iitio lan family—fairly dying out betel* the ivor-
advancing influence of the pale face. Tint there
monumental cities indicate greatpopulations, and
prove the existence of mighty men of old. A
new stimnloas islikely to be given to American
arolueology, by a discovery recently made some
ninety miles northeast of Fort Stanton„a long
seconntof whiob hasjnatheen Spit*ltitithelPort
Smith (Arkansas) TimmlyeAlkiiillittie: The
Maintitoen whisk lie the tetaireivelgiiilr toil*
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one temples and magnificent halls elopes gradu-
ally eastward toward' the river •)eaos, andjayery
fertile, crossed by:a,guiglinget:rearoof theitireet
water that not only sustains arieltvegetation, brit
perhaps furnisher:l,ll,lth 't'illtf*cressarY element
the thousands who once "Inhabited title psweette
wilderness. ' L.

'

. •

The city was probably built iy a warlike'race
as it is iiiiirdiengelar and.arringe.d to
afford the highest:protection , against an exterior
foe, many of the buildings on the..9ter line be.
;lag pierced with loopholes, as though calenlated
for the needof , weapons.•_aeiewil'ef. the :bpild-
Inge are ofvast rise; and-liiiit of znaildiralifoilre
of a dark gratiite rock; „al:abb.-a:Add only have
been wrought to then' present conditionby avast
amount of labor. There are 'ruins of three no,.
hie edifices, and presenting a front of three hun-
dred feet, made of poaderons bicmis,of atone, and

`the dilapidated walls are even no*' thirty-feet
high. There are Jto partitions in the areaef the
middle (supposed) temple,,M that tlie-room. nmet
.bave.beca vast; aid there are also rettriittga
bas-relief told:fresco work. AppearanceOurtify
the oonclusiire that these, silent ruins 60.0.4 .on,Pe
boast of halls as gorgeously decointethkeri
tiat's band or those of Thebes and 2iiltnottr4-
The buildings are ail loopholed in .tmerh
much resembling -that found in the old feudal
castles of Europe, designed for the use of arch..
era, The blocks of which these edifloesere cora.
pored are cemented together by.a apeolee of mor-
tar Of a. bituminous character, whichhas such te-
nacity that ',Vestments of wall have faller/down,
without the blocks being detached try,thlihsllock.
We hope, ere long, to befavored with &liana der
eoriptive particulars, as it is probable that 'visits
and examinations will be made amongst surd:tin':
arresting Mies of the unknown past by come if
the United States officersattached to the nearest
fort.

A NEGRO IN A BAD Bott.---NO one *ould think
to Charge theAdams Barmen with being con-
cerned in the Underground Belinda, bmariess,
but from an affair brought to light atflanicturnn
Saturday night, Happen:a that thallexprosai*itlu.
out theknowledge of, its managers, messengers,
or any of Its emplciyces, was made the inedlutd
of running of a.negro, via& earns freer:...lminfauocessful. It appease that on Prklay evening*
whits man called at the Adams Ba.preastelliee
Nashville, Tenn., and inquired whetherlittectl*have a box forwarded to Cinainnatli.Ohle.

.was told to kw* It there early on the
morning following. Aoaordinglir the, box .wad
sent to the office at the hour,naMed and Ithiana
on the train which loaves atj00.1409k:Afftrtiaw
reeeivod hem at8 o'clock on Saturday night; talc'
en la the Bxpress wagon to'the Jeffersonville
Itailroad depot, and forwarded in the 10 P. /4-.

-train, the shipper of the box being a passenger
onboth .trains. Onthearrival of the train At
fieymeur tholitikwas transferred tothe Ohio, and .
Mississippi Railroad train. Being roughly 'han—-
dled, a piece of,•plexik came oft, andalive negriu
was seen snugly caged in It. He was:, brought
out and proved to be a runaway from Nashville.
In the meantime the Ohio and Mississippi train
started off with the livbit% man who had shipped
the box, leaving the negro at Seymeur„..orliowas
brought back to this city by thereturnitiedieniamr
yesterday morning, and lodged In jail, subject to
the order of the owner. • -

The negro says he belongs to MT. 'McCoy-, of
Htigests thewhite man..whom he had

.known but a fey days, 470 inluttneyand.ii'voli
watch. The hot beingitoo small which he
was placed, ho bad to'occupy astoopieg positioit
and could, not move, . 1e:n1 at 13W1N4 droop,
whore the box was turned in the -eari
was down and his vrhole body was resting.en it.
He endured it, however. - His eyes when ieleafet
ed, were bloodshot, but his appearance had not
changed in any other respect.—LoWistitte Jour..
nctt,l6th. - •

ROMANCE Mt REM. Li/ft.—TEO OattATENgIIA
Freeman, published at Ellicottville, "if17,013 dufrn,fterestingchapter from the explirlenim of.a doWe
who commenced the Jour:imp of life togetber-afi
Buffalo. Mr. Wm. B. Ilarrison,oTillibiettwillei
and Miss Maria P. Smith, of"Buffalo, Wee 'Mar-
riedat the Gibllend.Rouse, In that eitYr two year.
ago. The marriage was celebrated in.thtpen*
of April. For- a briefperiod all wont wall, and
the marriage seemed likely to prove ttkigtity ad-
vantageous affair fin" both partiii. Bet their
cup ofhappiness was rudely dashed to the earth,
In 'the month, ofJune-suceeedingtheir 61.4tieffi*,
Mrit: llarilica Made a vielt to tie*e friends at
the West, and; listening to their idecititut," Inter.
meddling and iii ,:caisidered advice, was previai
ed upon, much against the natural Prohipingi
of hit Ileatt, to desert her -husband, wham, bet
eight weeks before,- she had, Celemely itiyred-to
level Feeling that hebad been. tieeplYk grevb.
ously wrenged, and naturallyinadenattehis,freed
from an entirigling alliance that had been prof
ductive of sueli bittei fruits, Sr. Harrisonsought
and obtained a divorce from hiswife in the State
of Ohio. But the affair was destined'nottoGet.
toinate in that abrupt and unhappy pwtp.net..4
The erring and misguided woman, conviddidafe
the perfidy of her friends, at length awoke to a
perfect consciousness ofthe great wrong' she had
inflicted upon ber lateobnsband. .11,ecitospagi.
deuce- was opened between Omni she fully and
freely acknowledged her fault, and asked for
and obtained his 'forgiveness. The smealdefibi
flame of their old ideation wasrekindled, wa-
wa vows of love Were exchanged anew, and re-
eentiy she again become the wifeofilr.Iferrlsen.

PA.Pawn' Rooms.—The AfteriCOO
remarks that many lives hare been lost from the
laziness or.ignorance of,tho paperhangers, who:
bare laid one paper above another; instead of
tearing: off- the old before hanging-the newt
There was a very han,lsome hem near oneof
our best provincial towns, which could never
keep its tettauts. A roady.witted observerprom-
ised the owner to lind-out the cause. Ile traced
the mischief to one'room, and presently oonleo.
tared what was thematter there., 110 let &slip
ofglats into wallapfl:Spßiatlitne;tdoiT
med.-With fintid, vondelaned vapor. ~011 4orn
down is strip of.paper, sold found ablindlitilitranse
for any amount of form., go! ganeliAl°l 4.lll4l
walls have bien papered afresh, inithontAnhThr
moral of anything underneath. Andikere frik
the putrid Mao and the fermentingeld.paywa W-
ishes deep thorough olieranee, stwaplag.and
dealing put an end to the fever, and restored
the•valneof the house, ; •

Nistr 13sails.-r:The. Vllksbusit Tntsii .. °nisi
81st, liartl "l'he irrolent.- 4forming *now
Suite out of northern Mieeteelpiti if;itatt*Nu-
noses, and the.cxtronies weStern point ofKea.
tnoky; hasteWn Tevivs4, sad.
hiatus° has given it lie sinosient::::o4,4lts"6,4
state would -kW :bounded brirditgAiseansixer
on the saserthrOtigh the'43tates4kintutskyand
Tennessee, and Mississippi •on thy west, Add
would containapopulation of about 70.0,040,
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